
Home and School Minutes:  

September 29, 2017 
 

In Attendance: 

Emile Dee  

Fransie Tomas 

Viviane Power  

Michelle McCaffrey 

Sara Creighton 

Lisa Jardine 

Katie Judge 

Alex Richard  

 

Call to order - 6:34 

 

Lisa motioned to approve the minutes from June. Katie 2nd the motion. Minutes were approved. 

 

Presidents Report:  

 

Emily reviewed roles of the home and school, the back to school corn boil and he new norcard 

fundraiser.  

 

Treasurers report: 
  

Current balance : 4601.00 - no activity  

 

Principal report:  

 
 Just purchased sand for the sandbox from quality construction. Sand was donated. 

 

Teacher Request:    

 

The teachers are looking for help in providing snacks for the terrific Tuesday movie. 

The H&S will provide up to 120.00 to put towards this. motion for snacks by Emily , Vivian 2nd the 

motion 

 

 

New business: 

A) H&S dues, dues are $5 paid to NBFHSAI to allow our members to vote and have a voice. 

 

B) Breakfast program - The breakfast program is changing to allow volunteers to come and spend 

some time with the students in a room while breakfast is being served “ nourish the body, nourish the 

mind” - will begin after thanksgiving. The H&S will begin to prepare muffins for the program  

 

C) Java Moose- Will start near the end of October. Going to inquire about adding hot chocolate to our 

options to buy.  Also considering changing the way we send the coffee home, instead of sending 

home the coffee with the children, we will have a time frame some evening for coffee pick up. 

 

D)Hampton Elementary H&S- looking to work together as a team. We will also start sending one of 

our members to their meetings and one of thiers to ours so that we can be on the same page. 

 

Special needs swing- will require different grounds or a free standing structure-different ground are 

being explored.  



 

 F) Executive Elections : 

Secretary - Sarah Piercey (backup Michelle McCaffrey) 

Treasurer - Alex Richard  

Vice president- Katie Judge    

 

 

Meeting adjourned : 7:52 pm  

Next meeting - October 19h 2017 at 6:30 pm 

 

 


